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SWINDLED BY A1AND SHARK ,

Innocents Look For Government
Land In Boward County.-

NEBRASKA'S

.

*

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Governor Tlinycr's Proclamation
John FltzKcrnld'fl llatiqtiel to the

Irish t. P.V-Sliot at Ills Wife
Btnto House Items.r-

isoM

.

[ Tiin nr.p.'s LINCOLN nuiiiuu.l
Register Uuvis , of tlio Lincoln govcrumcnt

land ofllco , wus nppralsud yesterday of n

swindle tlmt lius bcon woikod in the nmttci-
of lands tlmt wni devclc-iH'd by the visit ol
two victims to the city .ycsterdny find the
nrrcst of the Rupixjsed ttwlmllcr , Low
Piisso nllas "Hnppy .lack. " John Jack-
non , of Ilurlcm , In , and J , N , Warren , ol-

Oinnha , uro two of hi* victims. Ho caught
them by representing thai ho was 11 govern-
incnt locator of claims and stated that there
was land In Seward county liulongini ; to the
government that the railroads hud ulIowuO-
to revert. His plan was to talio tliu parties
Who bit ut his Bchumi ) up In Howard county
dhow thorn hnndsoinu pralrlu land and oITu :
to locate them a homestead on the payment
of the government fee of f 18 , and u location
fc-o of tlU.riO. Tim Innocents were then bled
of their cash and the bogus locator would
forward them thiough a third putty a receipt
on the government lilank form but with
llctltious name slgnc-d ns register. Those vie
UIIIH while In thu rlty jestenlay discovered
that the papcis which weru forwarded U
them wuic forgeries. They found thoswiml-
lor and had him pluuod under arrest. It I'
known that ho has victimized others but tlioj
appear to choose to loose rather than ac-
Itnowledgo that they wcro duped. I'UHSC

was in tlio rlty jail yesterday awaiting i

hearing and the case was turned over to tin
county attorney.

THAN kSdl VINO 1'IIOCl.MATIOK. .

STATH or NKIIHAHKA , I

Executive Department. |
At this season of the year when the c'artl

has given forth an abundant increase ; whet
the harvests have been gathered ;

that the year , which is noxv drawing to i

lose , has been ono of prosperity , health am
happiness to the people of Nebraska , it I

moot and Jilting th.it they should maki
humble acknowledgments to our Heaveni ;

Fatlier for His unspeakable goodness.-
In

.

accordance with an appropriate am-
timohonored custom , and conforming to tin
proclamation of tlio president of tlio Unitei-
Stsites , I , John M. Thaycr. governor of thi-

Htato of Webraska , do hereby bet npar
Thursday , the " 1th day of this month , as
day of thanksgiving , prayer and pralso t

the Supreme Ruler of the Universe for Hi
rich and manifold blessings.-

I
.

recommend that , on that day , tlio peopl
lay aside their usual avocations , and , imsuin-
bling in their accustomed places devoted t
Christian worship , render to Him the liomag-
of grateful hearts for the Innumerable favor
He has vouchsafed to us , as a people.-

And.
.

. while it should be a day of rejoicing
when kindred , and others long separated
nhall unite again in joyous reunions , the poe
and needy should bo borne iu kindiv remcm-
brance , thus imitating the example of ou-
Divlno Master , who , while upon the curtli
went about doing good ,

Ix wir.snss TIIRIIKOP I liavo hereunto sc-

my hand , and caused the great ser.-

L.[ . s. ] of the state to b aftixi-d licrotr.
Done at Lincoln , this ilrd day o
November , A. 1) . lbb .

Jonx M. TIIAVEII-
.Ily

.

the C.overnor :

O. L. , Secretary of Stnto.-
AKfKK

.

TUB lUNCjUKT-
.It

.

was 3 o'clock in the morning when th
banquet tendered Wednesday night to th
Irish members of parliament closed its scc-
8ion. . John entertained IiX( ) Liu
coin eiliiens and members from over th-
Btnto In a manner most royal and charactei-
Istio of his liberality and generosity. Mayo
Sawyer presided and John I' . Sutton was th-
toastmnstcr. . The menu was elaborate am
the Capital hotel niirly outdid itself in th
splendor of the arrangements. It was mic
iilght when the speaking commenced and i

followed in uninterrupted How for thre-
hours. . Following is the programme :

"Tho Great American Hepublio ," rt-
BXndcd| to by Hon. T , M. Murquotto an
Henry E. Lewis-

."Our
.

Own Nebraska ," responded to b
Governor John M. Tlmycr and Allen
Field.-

"Homo
.

Uulo For Ireland , " responded to b-

Kev. . J. R. Tate and Chancellor I. J. Manat'-
"The

'

Guests of the Evening , " presente-
by Judgu J. W. Fitzgerald , of Cincinnati
response by Arthur O'Connor , M. P. , an
Thomas Henry G rattan Esmomle , M. P-

."Tho
.

Press ," response by H. W. Uuslmol-
"John Fit7gorald the Host , " was then tli

subject of a toast presented by J. D. Calhou-
to which Mr. responded-

."Our
.

Imprisoned Friends in Ireland , " ws-
ircsjKindod to by Thomas liromiau , of Omalu
and the feast closed.

The orchestra dispersed rholro selection
through the programme and the Plnttsmout
Glee club rendered some excellent voci-
selections. . This club Is composed of Messn-
H. . C. Kite-hie , C. F. Whitney , W. A. IJurkt-
nnd Val Iturkel , all of whom are singurs t
superior ability. Among the guests froi
abroad were Judge Fitzgerald , of Clnclnnat-
Hon. . C. J. Smyth and Thomas Urennan , (

Omaha ; Hon. Maik M. Coad , of P.unl-
Junction.'Ia. . ; D.ivid Lisk , of Orleans ; Wil
lam Neville , of Plattsmoiith , and many other

A SHOOriXCI hc'UU'lt-
.A

.

warrant was issued yesterday for the a
rest of Alex Givens , a coloicd man of U
city , who is charged with shooting at h-

wife. . It seems that Givcns and his wil
lave not been living together for u couple c

years and suit lias been pending to determh
who should retain the child born to then
Wednesday night Givens visited the home c

his wife , on the bottoms west of the city , an-

a ] tiarrcl ensued , during which Givonssh (

at his wife but missed her and inllictcd
slight wound on a colored girl who was c

innocent spectator.S-
tATK

.

HOUSE ITEMS.
The supreme court adjourned yesterda

until Wednesnay next at 6:110: a. m. J. K. 1

Chamberlain was admitted to practice. Ha-
riugton VH Lotta , authorities stricken fro
the i otltion. Lavender v Holmes , motic-
sug dim reu sustained. The following casi
wore argued and submitted : Coqulllard '

Honey ; Smith vs Messervoy.
Among the cases that will coinr before tl

supreme court on the call from the Seven
judicial district will be the Mandamus cac
brought against thu governor to compel hi-

to issue a proclamation organising the couni-
of Dlackbiid. This is thoterritory for whic
the last legislature passed a bill
Into a county to bo called "Thurston. " Tl
bill was vetoed by this governor and tlio si
tiers of the territory in Juno last petitiom-
to have it us Illuckblm count
Governor Thayer , however , refused to Issi
the necessary proclamation and the inn
damns proceedings were instituted. Attc-
ney General Lcesu is preparing a brief in tl
case In which ho will hold that they cnnn
mandamus the executive , since it is u cor-
ilhuito branch of the government under tl-

constitution. . The attorney general will al
maintain that there is no such delluod coun-
in tlio state as Hhickblrd.

Governor Tlmycr went to Wymoro ycstc
day , whore ho addressed a grand army cam
lire. The governor regretted that this u-

pngemont precluded him from attending t
celebration at Nebraska City, to which
had numerous urgent invitat ions.

The compiled statutes of the state , inelu-
Ing the acts passed by the last session of t
legislature , uro now in print and the force
the secretary of state's ofltco was busy-
work yestorduy forwarding copies to coun-
ofilcials in different sections of the stuto.

Rent Kstuto Transfers.
Heal estate transfers tiled November

1SS7. Furnished by the C. E. Mayne He
Estate nnd Trust company :

W G Albright and wife to W S Hart-
lett

-

, lot U blk > , Hoppo's bonanza
subdiv, wd ( -I

Win Lotoy ct al to Lewis V Crum ,

south W feet of lot 0 blk 10 , E V-

Smith's add , w d 3C-

Gco T Walker and wife to Adolnh
Klein , lots U and 7 Pruyn's sub dlv-

ef lots f and U Shlnn's add , w d ? ,

Hobt P Hosworth and wife to Elmer
E Ellsworth , undivided X of lot 19

and M block 11 Hanscom Place , w d 2,1
' John F Hitchhart ct al to II H Ualdr-

ifc'o
-

et al , lot 4 Ultehhavt A: IVar-
wii's

-

sub dlv of lots blk IS South
Omuhu. w d 1,-

5W G Albright and wife to Patrick
McCoimlck , lots 1 !) and 14 bile 8(1(

Albright's choice , w d t

Danlol A Way and wife to W O
Albright , com at the sw cor of lot
"D" In Hnseall's odd to Oknhomn.
running north IX) thence cast G-
Oft , thence south Wit , thence west M-
ft to place of beg, w d. , 2,200,

Haggle J Way and husband to W O
Albright Co , at the a o cor of lot
"U" in Hascall's add to Okahomo ,

thence running w IK ) ft , thence n 45-

ft , thence o IK) ft , theneo 8 45 ft to
place of beginning , w d 2,200-
Ibert Kood ct al to Carrie J Marks ,
lot 8 Miller's sub-dlv, wd 225

Lewis S Heed ot al to American 131s-
t rict Telegraph Co , w *{ of lot 0 blk
201) ,; city of Omaha , lease

Andrew Jackson nnd wife to Samuel
McLcod et al , B K of lot 10 blk !3 ,

Mlllnnl place , wd 4,000
olin Morrell nnd wife to Charles A II
McCauley , lot 0 blk 1 , Plainviow
add , wd 1,500-

.larion
,

S Coo (single ) to Charles A II
McCauley, lot 8 blk 1, Creston add,
wd . 1,700-

Melvln P IConney (single ) to William
K Hawley , lot 2-J to 23 inclusive ,

Hawley terrace , q o 2,500-
iVHIiam N Uyers ami wife to Mary

Spauldlng , lot 2 blk-117 , Grandvlow
mid , q o 100-

W Grinith , tntstco to Georgiana K
Hall , lots 10 and 1U blk 0 , LJakcr
place , w d 1,000

David MaeAshiu to the Public. Plat
of "MacAslan's" sub-div. same
being situated upon tlio 8 4'J 14 acres
of the o fiiM acres of tlio s w }{ of-
hcc 18 , It ) . 13 c. Streets and alleys
dedicated to the public.

IS GOO

Sarah Noyer (widow )
"

"to A'A Gibson ,
'

undivided X of lot 15 blk 17 , Bed-
ford

¬

Place , w d. 300
Harry H Miller ( single ) to George U-

Tzschuck , lot 10 blk 1 , Tipton Place ,

W d. . . . .. . COO

A' G Albrlglit and wife to Edward
Oestcrrereher , lot 2 blk 0 , linker
Place , w d. . .15-

0iCothnrina Knollmullcr to Adam Uotli ,
undivided % of lot 12 blk G , Shull's
2nd add. Consideration marriage
and other.Peter J Nichols etal , to KounUo Me-
morial

¬

Evangelical Lutheran church
of Omaha , lot 5 blk 130 , deed. 1-

H H Mulford to Clarence W Moulton ,

south 70 feet of lots 8 and 0 blk 1 ,
nnd south US feet of north 55 feet of
lots ( i and 7 blk 1 , Pope Place , w d. . 000

William H Hay and wife to Kate Hay
lots 5 and 7 block 0 Mayne's add w d SOD

William II Hay and wife to James I)
Hay , lots 8 , 0 and 20 block 0 Mayne's
addwd. 1,200

Ernest Hlnll , trustee , ot al to the pub-
lie plat of Gate City add to South
Omaha , being the so J-f of BO $4 of-
section. .7 , 14 , 13 east , streets and al-
levs

-
dedicated to the public.Low W Hill (single ) to John II Hosier

undivided } { of cast % of lot 1 block
118 Omaha , wd. a'J,33f

Presley H Green and wife to William
Gentleman et al se )< of the nw V of-
8eeUan34 , 10 , 18 w d. 17t

Louis Shroeder , trustee , to Joseph
Kaum , lot 15 block 4 Brown park wd 1,20-

Clharles L Nan Camp and wife to
Clara Oberholtzcr , lot 4 block 1 Cot-
tage

¬

park w d. S5 (
William Harris to Cclia N Harris ,

power of attorney.William It Funk ot al to Hans Jensen ,

lots 2 , 3 , 4 block 111 Millard w d. 30(
David Kaufman and wife to Arthur

East , lot 2 block 1 Muyno place w d. 3,50 (

Total sales

ItiiilditiK Penults.
The following building permits were issued

yesterday by Superintendent Whltlock.-
J.

.

. H.Cowglll , l >f-story cottage , Egbert-
avcnuo near Cass. *

.. $ i 4X-

S.C.
(

. Uothwcll , History barn , Chicago
near St. Lawrence. 15(

James Pope , cottage , Thirtieth and
Ctissius. 85 !

James Moucka , cottage , Fifteenth be-
tween

¬

Williams and Hickory. 1OOX

Four permits aggregating. . . . . . $ 3,40 ;

> -Eastern Views of Western Matters.
Dakota Boll Man : The Now Enplane

Farm Monitor and Daily Guido think' !

that it has found a new source of woo'-
supply. . It feayB : "It would aoom as if i
rival of the ehcopas a wool-producer hai-
arisen. . The heretofore worthies
we.storn jack-rabbit is being sheared ii
some quarters , and is said to produce
an article of wool equal to lamb's woo
and oven liner. "

Our eastern friend should not got toe
sanguine. There is no need to go'
frightened and go to selling off youi
sheep for mutton. If the editor of the
Farm Monitor should over go out on th (

prairie and see a jack-rabbit while i'-

is walking slow , but nevertheless
presenting tlio optical illusion of i
gray streak two miles and a half long
wo would paobnbly think that it was al-

right and that the doom of the shooj
was scaled. And it would bo if hocoult-
fahear the streak. Tlio day ho walketl
along down one side of a streak of jack-
rabbit for two miles and a half shearinf-
an article of wool equal to lamb's woo
and oven flnor , and then mowed his wa ;

back the other side , would bo very coo
for tlio whoop.

But ho can't do it , you see. Ho can'
oven catch the rabbit nnd shear that. I
our dignified and scholarly 'Now Eng-
land editor could got astride'of iv quid
and active piece of chain lightning am
spur it up lively ho might possibly over-
take a jack rabbit and shear it as hi-

rode. . alongside of it for a couple of hun-
dred miles. This seems hardly prac-
tieablo , however , and it looks as if wi
would have to worry along with ordi-
nary Y'ool for a while yet.

There is another point this able grow-
ing crops and blooded cow journalist ii-
fcoino what mixed up on , and that is th
subject of hay llres. lie feays Hint ' 'ha
as used in many parts of the prairi
regions of the west makes an oxcollon
fuel and a very fair substitute for con
or wood. "

Ho didn't write this in the winter b
the warmth of a hny lire , though ; other-
wise when ho got through the ink 01

both pen and paper would have bee-
ifro.en , and when lie lifted tp the pci-
tlio paragraph would have peeled oil th
paper and come up , too , an unrocognb-

ble tauglolike molas&e.-, poured aroun-
on u buckwlieat cake. When ho hm
turned his hay Horn over und looked n-

it and observed Unit it resembled u coi-

of wire olT u broom ho would have lui-
it carefully libido nud got up and gen
twisting moro hay.-

A
.

man who is twisting'hay for a ha-
flro never stops to write anything
Somntimi's hu has boon known to sto
and hastily dictate his last will and tci
lament when ho foil ho could not hoi
out much longer ; but that is all. Then
Horns about the beauty of hay 11 res ur
mostly produced in flo&tonthough sotn
very lair ones are occasionally lurno
out in Now York. The man who i

standing over iv hny tire twisting fut
for it while all the warmlh ho gets i

from the exercise and has to hold hi
mouth open to keep his tooth from free ;

ing togolhor never thinks of bay In
much in favor of anything.-

Mr.
.

. Jngornoll could hardly nppronc-
a man and attempt to convince him tin
the old and well-known idea of fulur
punishment is all wrong under more ui
favorable circumstances.

The trouble with running this style <

flro is that the stove has such an astoi-
Uhing appctllo for hay. The stomuc-
of Iho hay slovo is alwayb empty.-

Josliih

.

Gniston is the pride of Boltoi
Texas , because ho is 100 years old , luu-
ing been born in North Carolina i
1778. Mr. Graston's pride is in Iho ftu
that his first vote was cast for Thomu-
JolTorson , ami that ho has always vote
the democratic ticket.

FACTS FOR THE FARMERS ,

Some Items of Interest to the Tiller
of the Soil.

THE FARMER'S INSTITUTE-

.FccdhiR

.

for I.cnti Slcftt Forest Tree
Seeds Oeiir-rnl Stock Notes

Hints nnd-
tions. .

For lionn Mcnt.
Philadelphia Record ; Custom has

long prompted the farmer to feed his
carbo-hydrates (fat-forming foods ) , corn
being the principal' substance used , it
being supposed that heavy weights
could not bo obtained without excessive
fat , but now light has bcon thrown on
the system In the recent experiments
by Prof. Henry , of tlio Wisconsin ex-

periment
¬

station , given in the Farm and
Homo , which is very valuable to every
farmer in the country. Ho fouml that
by feeding to obtain the largest pro-

portion
¬

of lean meat not only the health
of the animals was promoted but greater
weight was obtained. Ho selected six
pigs , and began with them when they
wore ono hundred days old. Up to the
beginning of the trial the pigs had all
been fed alike , from the same trough ,

with a mixture composed of shorts ,

corn meal , buttermilk and skim milk ,

the pigs having boon cross-bred Jersey
reds and Poland-Chinas. The pigs
were divided into lots , of three each.-
Tlio

.

first ( lot A ) was fed n. ration
compobod of six parts dried blood , six
parts of shorts and fourteen parts of
skim milk , by weight , while the second
lot ((13)) wore fed all the corn meal they
could consume. They had small baelc
yards for exorcise , and wore fed for 115-

0days. . Lot A consumed in the 130 days
3H02 pounds of skim milk , 1415 pounds of
shorts and U.t6 pounds of dried blood ,
while lot 11 consumed 1090 pounds of
corn meal. Of the actual digestible
matter of the food that of lot A con-
tained

¬

428 pounds of musclemaking food
( protein ( and 8IW pounds of fatproduc-
ing

¬

food ( carbo-hydrates ) , and that of
lot B contained 168- pounds of musclo-
producing food nnd 1193 pounds of fat-
forming food. The weights and rela-
tive

¬

proportions of loan and fat on the
oarcabscs of each lot wore : Live weight
of lot A , CGOt pounds ; dressed weight ,
542J pounds ; external fat , 150 pounds ;

lean meat , 244 pounds ; live weight of
lot B , 5011 pounds ! dressed weight , 451
pounds ; external fat , 150 pounds , and
lean moat , 178J pounds. The
hogs fed for lean meats were
1 !) per cent heavier when alive ,

the carcasses when dressed wore 21 per-
cent heavier , the bones 23 per cent
heavier , the tenderloin muscles 38 per-
cent heavier and the blood 58 per cent
heavier. Of all the meat that could bo
cut from the carcasses of lot A only 38
per cent wns fat , while the fat from' lot
B was sO per cent. Tlio professor 1ms
demonstrated that by u judicious system
of feeding hogs can bo mace to contain
a larger proportion of loan meat and
weigh more in the same period of time
than hogs fed exclusively for fat , but ho
Tails to give the proportionate cost of
the food , which is the most imjxn'Umt-
item. . The question with farmers is
whether a lean moated hog can bo pro-
duced

¬

with as little cost as ono contain-
ing more fat and of the same weight.
Dried blood cannot bo easily obtained
on.somo farms at a low cost , being a
staple product , will bo given the pref-
erence. . Tlio experiments , however , arc
some of the mobt valuable over conduct-
ed

¬

, and will at some future time work
revolution in the present system ol-

swjne feeding.
Forest Tree Seeds.

Western Farmer : Many of those whc
attempt to raise forest trees from tin
seed moat with disappointment from nol
preserving the seeds properly , or from
not knowing thntsomo trees ripen theii
seed in spring or early in summer , anc
that these must bo sown as soon as ripe
Success in raising forest trees from seed ;

depends upon having the seeds proporlj
preserved durfng the winter. Thoj
must not bo allowed to got to dry , not
must the moisture and temperature be
such that germination will bo com'-
moncod before they are sown , nor should
they bo exposed to such a low tempera-
ture that the vitality of the embryo wil-
bo impaired. When in doubt how U
best preserve a tree seed mix it will
about twice its bulk of damp sand not
wet sand , but good sharp sand , just as ii-

is dug out of a bank. The seed thu-
mixed with sand should bo placed whore
it will bo ut an oven temperature of f
few degrees above freezing , and whore
mice or other vermin may not get at it
Nuts of the hard-shelled kindospociallj
should not bo allowed to got dry ; tin
hickories , walnuts and butternuts s'houh-
bo placed in heaps of a few bushels , ant
carefully covered with sods from an oh'
pasture , and the turf covered will
several inches of earth. If turf is no
readily procured , cover the heap will
straw , and place on this several inchei-
of toil. Those heaps must bo in a dri
place , where water will not accumulate
and in ono where vermin will not dis-
turb them. Chestnuts , which are vor;
apt to got too dry , may bo preserved ii
sand , as mentioned above-

.Farmer'

.

*! Institute.
Rural World : The reason rapidly ap-

proaches in which the agriculturists o
the country will meet together to con
suit with each other and talk over am
discuss questions apportaihing to thoii
general business. Of these the Grangi
and kindred associations will take i

leading part , and will do more to ud-

to their numbers , develop their own in-

torcbts and perpetuate tlio existence o
the several bodies to which they be-
long , than liny thing else. The farmer'
institute is another and very dilToron-
thing. . Generally speaking it is undo
the management of the state board o
agriculture , and affords the professor
of the agricultural college an opportun-
ity of mooting the farmers and of talk-
ing to them face to face about their the
ones and practices , their experiment
and results , nnd generally bring tin
class-room , the labratory and the expe-
riment to the farmer , and within speak-
ing uibtanco , that all who wish may usl
questions , question results , make point
of of homo experience and discuss mat-
ters generally.

The Farmers' institute is u thing o
recent birth , but the most offectiv
means to an end yet reached. Ifafford
all , high and low , learned in the collog-
nnd on the farm , an opportunity t
moot on a level and discuss , not enl
their experiences , but their ideas ani
impressions , and heroin in the value c
the institute idea , for "as iron sharpen
eth iron , so the countenance of man hi
friend , " nnd after the name fashion i
developed the wit and wisdom of prncti
ail and experimental farming at sue !

meetings as these.
and Suggestions ,

Every farmer will find it to his ad van
tngo to laj in a largo supply of dry uirt'
for winter uso. It should bo kept undo
cover , nnd may bo used in the stalls o
wherever an absorbent will bo required

The Ilubbard squash is a good' white

ceopor , and may bo stored 1'n the barn
or collar , whore the tompcrntu.ro does
not fluctuate. It is excellent , both for
lock und for the table.-

Gccso
.

lay from fifteen lo forty eggs in-

i season , the best breed for laying bo-

ng
¬

the White China , while for market
ind feathers the Etubdon is considered
luporlor.

All perches and nests in the lionI-

OUFO
-

should bo so Arranged as to bo
easily taken out and saturated with ker-
osene

¬

oil , which is a sure remedy for
ice.

Clean up all the dead vines of pota-
oos

-
, pumpkins , etc. , nnd if they bo dry

enough burn them. If partially green
brow them on the manure heap.

Sows that have farrowed can easily
vean off the pigs and got in good condf-
ion to bo fatted for slaughter by Christ-
nas.

-
. It is too late in the season to use

horn as breeders , as no more litters
should como in before spring , nnd it-
vill not pay to keep the sows over BO-

ong. . Whore a sow is an exceptionally
good mother , however , she should be-

otaincd. .

In saving the pumpkins store only
hose that are ripe and fully matured.

Should any bo imperfect or partially
ripe only , cook thorn and add ground
grain to the mess. By thus disposing
of the inferior ones now only the host
will bo kept over for winter. The seeds
) f pumpkins should bo removed before
'coding , as they arc injurious.-

A
.

sick horse is as unfit to work as is a
lick man , and animals that are kept
loused moat of the time are easily in-
ured

¬

by exposure to storms. It is not
advisable to blanket hortcB in stables ,
sxcopt for a little while when brought
n after working nnd when wet either
'rom sweat or rain. The change to n-

iiorbo blanketed in the stable when
; akon out in cold or stormy weather
makes the animal cspepially'liable to-
iJiko cold. In a barn the natural covor-
ng

-

of hair over a horse is sulllcient.
Animals exposed to the storms and
changes of weather incident to farm
work should not bo clipped.

Seed corn for next year should bo se-

lected
¬

from thobo&t fetnlks , and only the
choicest ears and grains should bo-
chosen. . The cars should ho kept
thoroughly dry and hung where they
will not freeze , and a damp place must
DO avoided.

The 'ate sweet corn should bo dried
for wiptor uso. If preferred , however ,

it may bo cooked and scaled in glass air-
tight

¬

jars. Lima beans will "uso keep
in a green condition if tretiied iu the
same manner.

Pigs must bo cared for in bad
weather , or else you can't expect much
of them. They should have warm , dry
bods.to sloop in ; if you cannot get any-
thing

¬

better good dry straw will do to
make their beds of , but loaves are much
bettor. Sleeping in straw , osoecially-
if the straw bo wet , will give them the
mango.

Farmers not crowded by their neces-
sities

¬

should slack up on market crops
when it don't pay to grow them , seed
with clover and plow it in to make the
land more productive when it does pay.
Many farmers would profit in the long
run by plowing and cultivating their
foul fields several t times during the
season without raising a crop. The prac-
tieo

-

of sowing "wheat after wheat ,

grain crop after grain crop , " without
seeding to grass , has helped materially
to overload the market , impoverishing
farmers and their land , too.

Give the hens a variety of food.
Throw them a lock of early cut hay oc-

casionally. . They &oom to prefer June
grass or red-top.

When the comb of a fowl is largo and
bright colored , showing it to be full ol
blood and shaking with every activity
of the bird , she is in a healthy laying
condition.

Clover hay is ono of the best of foods
for sheep. Sheep that are old and. out
of condition will improve surprisingly
on clover hay , and sometimes become
quito fleshy.

Unclean eggs should bo washed 01
wiped when gathered. The shells arc
porous , and pungent filth may penetrate
and spoil the meat. Eggs for long keep-
ing should not bo washed , only wiped

"Stripping" the cow of the lost milk
in the udder is bettor than to allow hot
to retain a portion. She remains in
service longer , while the last milk is
said to bo the richest. It frequcntli
happens that a cow-ulrics off sooner
when not completely milked than would
have been the case had it been stripped ,

The milking should be done at regu-
lar periods. The cows would soon be-
come accustomed to the regularity
They could in that manner bo taught tc
como up from the pasture at certain
hours.

All young animals need room for ex-
erciser Calves should not bo too closolj
confined when being fed by hand. Colts
require- oven more room , as they arc
fond of galloping around an incloiure.-

A
.

mixture of eight pounds of con
meal , three pounds linseed meal and hi >

pounds wheat bran , with as much luij-
us a steer can cat , is excellent ratioi
for fattening.

At Peace.-
A

.

stomach in revolt is an obduratt-
rebel. . Corrected with Hostottor's
Stomach Bittors. its assonsions with tin
food introduced into it in unwary mo-
ments of appetite ceases. Then it is al-

peace. . Then dyspepsia abandons it ;

grip. Then such fractious manifcbta-
tions as heartburn , a sinking ecnsatioi-
in the pit of the abdomen betweoi
meals and unnatural fullness afterwards
flatulence , acid gulpings , biliousness
&c. , cease to inflict martyrdom. Aftei-
a course of the national tonic and al-

tora'tivo , the liver and bowels , always
more or loss disordered during a pro-
longed attack of indigestion , resume
their functions and become regular
Thus not only dyspepsia , but its con-
comitants , constipation and biliousness
are conquered by the medicine , whicl
remedies their fruitful cause , wcaknes-
of the organs of digestion. Tin
epigastric nerve , cellular tibbuo , ii-

shortj every organ that boars a part ii
the digestive processes acquires vigo
and regularity from th benign invig-
orant. .

.

The Amo.rican of KllsworthMo. , toll
a sad story of the life of the waiter girl
in the Bar Harbor hotels. It says tha
the life there is very 'demoralizing , am
that many an innocent country girl fall
into fast company and is ruined there.

Proof Hotter Tliaii Assertion.
With such proof asjtho following let-

ter from W. II. Deanof No. 278 Sovcntl-
btroot , New York , it is not necessary t
make the bare assertion that Allcock'
Porous Plasters cure lumbago. Mr
Dean says :

Some ten, days ago I wns taken with i

very violent pain in the small of m
back. It was BO severe that I couli
hardly breathe ; every movement causci
great agony. I finally found out it wa-

lumbago. . Being entirely helpless , i

friend sent to a druggist and got tw-
iAllcook's Porous Plasters ; those won
well warmed and applied to my back
ono above the othor. In half an hour
to my great delight und surprise ,
found the pain began to abate. In twi
hours I wns able to walk out and attoni-
to my business , the pain being olineM-
gono. . Next day , I was all light , bli
continued wearing tk plasters for
week.

MIGHTY POLITICAL BATTLE. ,

A Conaorvntivo liovlow of the F.lold-

In the Empire State.

COOL CALCULATION OF RESULTS

New York Ordinarily Democratic , Uut
the Ij.ibor Vote This Vcni1 1'rob-
ably Insures Kcpubllenn Vic-

tory
- .

Tlio National Outcome.-

NKW

.

YOUK , Oct. 31. [Correspondence
of the Bun. ] The political situation in
this state this fall is perhaps the most
cmarkablo over presented to the

voters , and the most important in its
hearing on the future of the two great

parties who will again struggle for
national supremacy next year. Shrewd
observers bco very clearly now that
lie result of the next presidential
election will bo clearly foreshadowed in
lie returns of the election that will bo

decided hero on the 8th of next Novcm-
)
cr."As Now York state goes , so goes the

intion" is an ophoristn well sustained in-

ho experience of every presidential
election of recent times. And every
mlicntioti tends to show that as New

York stale goes in 18S7 BO will it go in1-

SS8. .

But how will Now York go in 1887 ?
The man who this writing can an-

swer
¬

this question promptly , HUOCOS-
S'ully

-
and without qualification may bo

said to be a prophet wise in his day and
generation. For , never was there a-

olitical) contest involving so many
diverse and uncertain conditions as the
Btrutrgjo for votes that is now waging
lotly from end to end of the great com-

mon
¬

wealth. Ordinarily the state
might bo sot down as domo-
ratic

-
: , nnd * this year the democrats
liavo placed in nomination what is gen-
erally

¬

regarded as an exceptionally
strong democratic ticket. The republi-
can

¬

ticket , headed by Colonql Fred
Grant , the not particularly distin-
guished

¬

son of a distinguished father ,
is acklowledged to bo not over strong ,
jut it has enlisted the sympathy and
services of Senators Evarts and Hiscook
and the best republican orators of the
state , who are whooping it up to the
voters of the interior In tlio
most burly fashion. But the domocrutio-
campain managers are not behind them
in energy or oratory , and are also mak-
ing

¬

the liveliest kind of a lively cam-
paign

¬

through the stato.
Keeping in mind then the fact that

Iho state is ordinarily democratic , wore
Lhoro no directing influences , it would
bo safe to gamble on the proposition
that Frederick Cook , the democrat , and
not Frederick Grant , the [repub-
lican

¬

, would bo the next sec-
retary

¬

of stato. But there are
diverting influences. Influences novel
and peculiar , which are tending to
make this the most interesting cam-
paign

¬

of recent years and the most im-
portant

¬

in this bearing on the national
campaign of next year. The head and
chief of these influences is Henry
(*eorgo and the united labor party.-
Mr.

.
. George , in his candidacy for secre-

tary
¬

of state , is making a fight that is-

onl comparable in its marvelous vigor
and headway with , the astound-
ing

¬

six weeks' campaign for the
mayoralty ho made in Now York
last year when ho polled 68,000 votes
without organization against a united
press and the well managed machinery
of both of the old parties. That vote
was generally regarded as a. protest
against corrupt methods in localpolitics
rather than an endorsement of the land
taxation reform which is the chief item
of Mr. George's political creed. But
since then the united labor party has
boon thoroughly organized in every
ward of the big cities of Now York and
Brooklyn. In the interior the move-
ment

¬

is yet , to a largo extent , in em-
bryo

¬

, although in largo industrial
centres like Rochester , Troy and Al-
bany

¬

, it appears to have made much
headway-

.At
.

least ono million votes will bo
polled in the state this fall , and of this
number conservative calculators are
disposed to give Mr. George 12o000.
His partisans claim 200000. '' Twothirds-
of the total labor vote will probably bo
polled in the cities of Now York and
Brooklyn , and two-thirds of the total
vote may bo sot down as coming from
democratic sources. This defection
from the democratic ranks would bo
easily sulflccd to insure the election ol
the republican state ticket beyond pos-
bibility

-

of doubt wore it not for another
uncertain element iu the contest.

That uncertainty is the prohibition
voto.

The prohibitionists polled 35,000
votes in the slate last year. This year
they are unquestionably stronger than
over before , and they have been making
a warm and oiithtiHiastie canvass of the
stato. A safe estimate of the prohibi-
tion strength is to place it at 50,00-
0.ThirtyJive

.

thousand of ' these votes al
least will como from republican sources ,

But as the nominal democratic majority
in the state cannot bo put at higher
than 2-5,000 , and as the democratic de-
sertion to the George ticket appears
to bo lit least twice what the republican
defection to the prohibitionibts is , ii
may bo sot down as a reasonable cer-
tainty that Now York will go republican
this year.

And how about next year?
Every sign of the times is that the

labor vote is growing steadily. The
principle of taxation that Mr. George
and Dr. McGlynn and the other effect-
ive orators of the party are prcachinp
is evidently a thing that has como tc
stay and grow. Their campaign in the
interior this year is already being made
the basis for a great educational move-
ment by which every now convert it
learning to bo a partisan and a practl
cal politician at the same time. Thii
educational movement will bo pushet
during the year to como so that the nev
party may make an effective fight foi
the governorship next year. And it i-

ia perfectly conservative assertion tc-

maKO , in view of the marvelous growtl-
of the now idea , that the possibilities o
the gcorgo people getting the gover-
norship are not slim. The editor of th-
BEK knows that the writer of this prog-
nostication is not a reckless calculator
ns ho Knows that the writre hasfacllitic
for figuring as closely as anybody in UK-

Btato of Now York.
What will a great labor vote in Nov

York mean next year ?
In view of the strong probability tha

there will 'bo no labor candidate for tin
presidency , it will mean that the thirty
live eloctorial votes in the Empire staU
will bo given to the republicans.

And as Now York state goes , so goe-
the nation. C O'C. HEN'NiWsv.-

Noises.

.

.

In the ears , sometimes a roaring , buz-
zing sound , are caused by catarrh , tha
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon dlsucso. Los of smell or honrin
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sar-
sapnrilla , the great blood purifier , is i

peculiarly successful remedy for thi
disease , which it euros by purifying tin
blood. If you suffer from catarrh , tr-
Hood's Sarsuparillu , the peculiar modi-
cine..

A WONDERFUL RIVER-

.Anlinnl

.

Ucinnlns Pluprcl In It llccomo-
I.lko Marble.-

A
.

Pine City special to the St. Paul
jlobo pays : There are two conllomon-
cmpornrlly stopping hero who have
jocn spending the summer in the north-
west

¬

territory. They report u river of
small volume , tributary to the Susknt-
hovan

-
: , whoso waters are so thoroughly
mprogtmted with carbonate of lima
.hut nay substance immersed therein
mn dlatoly turns tostono. They have
nany specimens of petrified wood ,
cavcs , etc. , showing the oxaot texture

of the original article. A sirloin steak
of beef immersed in the water for a few
moments comes out rugged and solid
ind suitable to take rank witli the best
quality of building stone. Animals
iccidentally killed are found in its
valors hardened and preserved. The
jody of an olllcor in the regular
irmy , killed in 1111 Indian skirmish and
oft beneath tlio Immortalizing waters

of this placid stream , was found months
iftor. petrified with such completeness
.hat it resembled the finest grade of-

i'arian marble , and the features ro-

uinod
-

such distinctness that hu was
readily recognized by oven casual no-

luaintancos.
-

. These discoveries have
od to the idea of forming a syndicate to

utilize this stream and do away with the
repulsive idea of cremation and also the
attendant horrors of the tomb. The
company can bo called the Great Northi-
vcstoan

-

Petrifaction association ( lim-
ted ) , and its business might consist in

providing a cheap rate of transportation ,
)r perhaps running a regular cadaver
.rain transcontinental , damming the
water's of the river and anchoring
.ho inanimoto freight until salura-
, ion does its complete work , and
oturning them to their surviving

'riends , with texture and symmetry far
surpassing any known work of art.
This would do away with all the "baso
uses ," and prepare future imperial
Casars to beautify and adorn their an-
cestral

¬

homes , instead of becoming a-

more lump of plastic material , which
would only servo to "stop a hole to keep
Iho wind away. " Our friends can come-
back from the hands of this syndicate
with a durability that will rival any of
the sedimentary rocks , nnd bo consp'icti-
ously

-

sot up to watch with their agate
eyes the nianuor in which their heirs
and assigns manage the parental estates.-
Wo

.

.who live to bo great-grandfathers
may do service at the front gates of our
worthy descendants as hitching posts ,

and the line fences of future genera-
tions

¬

may bo composed of the serried
columns of their adamantine ancestors.
The art possessed by the ancient Egyp-
tians

¬

pales into a miserable insignifi-
cance

¬

when compared with this now
process. Shriveled cadavorousncHS will
bo replaced with rotund plumpness , and
the shrunken , distorted features by the
pleasant smile with which the righteous-
is said to greet the death angel.

Where Are
If you have pain in the back , pale and

nnd sallow complexion , bilious or sick
hcadacho , eruption of the skin , coated
tongue , sluggish circulation , or a hack-
ing

¬

cough , you are going into your
grave if you do not take stops to cure
yourself. If you are wise you will do
this by the use of Dr. Plcrco's "Golden
Medical Discovery , " compounded of the
most efficacious ingredients known tc
medical science for giving health and
strength to the system through the me-
dium of the liver and the blood.

How JockcyH Ilcduec Their Weight
Now York Sun : Getting rid of tlu

surplus flesh that keeps him from rid'-
ing is not the pleasantest task for i

jockey , especially if ho has bcon in tlu
saddle several years , like Fitzpatrick
who is the heavy-weight among the
riders in the cost. It is not only diff-
icult , but extremely dangerous , and it is

the more so when it is done over nighl-
to get down to the minimum weight foi-

a next day mount. Two or three yean
ago McLaughlin reduced his flesh nine
pounds in one day in order to ride Ford-
ham in his great match race. That was
when ho was young , though , and will-
ing to make any sacrifice to win such ur-

event. . Ho could not stand such phys-
ical exhaustion to-day.

Bobby Swim , who was the grcatesi
jockey on the American turf ton or t
dozen years ago , reduced his weight
eleven pounds in one nightwhen ho was
riding on the Mobile , Ala. , course
Swim was riding for Price McGrath
who was known as the Irish Prince
from the fact that ho always ap-
peared at the Lexington track or
opening day in a suit of green broad
cloth. Swim became dissipated , am
when the great race between Majo-
iThomas' Ilimyar and Cnmmio F. wai
run , Swim was refused the mount 0-
1Ilimyar. . Ho thereupon went to tin
owners of Cnmmio F. and offered t
ride that horse for nothing if ho los
and $500 if ho won. This was the daj
before the race , and the jockey vrouK
have to reduce his weight eleven pound
to ride Cammio F. , but nothing dauntci
the "jock" sot a.bout the work , his offe
being gladly accepted. That nigh
Swim was rolleel in three heavy blank-
ets , after having taken a Turkish bath
Then ho was laid out for the greato
part of the night before a blazing wool
tire , und sweated until the blankets ha-
te bo chadgcd. In the morning ho wa
given another Turkish bath. When hi
entered the paddock in the morning hi
was so weak ho had to bo supported Ii

the saddle. Ho won on Cammio K.
finishing a length before Himyar , win
had boon a heavy favorite-

.At

.

a ball at Oldtown , Mo. , rccontl ;

given by the governor of the Maine In-

dians , one handsome young squaw wa
fairly dazzling in a very becoming cos-

tume of blue satin and old gold plush
with an elaborately embroidered fron-
to the skirt , and another wore a dros-
of combined bright scarlet and brigh
bright blue.

CREAM

Jtssuperlor excellence proven III millions
homes for moro than a quarter of a century.
Is used by tha United States Government. K
clorRi-dbytho heads of the rre t universities
as the Htrongtbt , l'ur st and Most lleathfu-
Dr. . Price's the only Jinking Powder that iloi
not contain Ammonia , I.lino or A nm. Bold enl

UICK liAKING POWu'uit CO. .
Nev York. Chlc-ago. Rt. I-oul

MYOITOCAUFOIIA.Th-

rouyh

.

Omaha When Grass ?Ftw-

on the Street*

The Travcli * of Mr. n. V. llrown , of
Council ilium OmnhM Twrlv.i
YOUTH AIU The High Altitude of
Colorado , Aio. , * o-

."Ye

.

*. " snld Mr. 11. 1' . llrown to our reporter,

oslcnlny , ntliH ro y hoinn In Council HlunX-
'I inn a Now Yorker , but left that state nbout-
wclvuycar.i 1 took Horace Urwjloy's d-

vlco nnd wont west. 1 tuisiml through OmMim
lion only n vlllntto , with crnss Krowlna un thu-

ftriTti ; Ient to Ciillfornlit , worked ( hero n-

OIIK time , then Mnrtcri oust na far Kg Colorado :

suttteil Ht Lenilvllto and was making plenty nt-
nonoy , but I linil to leiivo thoro. You see, tin
ilKh nltltudo of Colorado mukeft It anything but

n iMinullso for iitiyono nlltlcted with a throat
llseuso , aim tlmt o.s the cause of my loavlnu-
hero. . .My BOH , rrnnklo , wiv milTorlug terribly
vlththnt awful dlspiiHd , cutjirrh , luui hnd It tu-

ho thront ami henil very limit ho would hnvc-
nn awful tmlii over his eye' . At nltht. while
nMot'i| , the puln would bo so Imit an to drlvo the
Ittlo fellow almost crnzy ; ho would wnko up-

nnil cry out , Take tlmt horao oil iiiyheail'thoR-
iilTorrd terribly ; ho would liavo a trickling
from his none Into the bnck of hla throat contin-
ually

¬

, as ho < 1 trrtlHil It , 'Just llko n etreani-
f> water. ' I huil him treated by sonic ot tha

best physicians In Colorado , but they could do-
lothlne for him. At hist , ono of them told mo I-

oulil> have to take him to another climate or It
would soon lead to consumption , I took his ail-
vlco

-

aud loft Colorado , although 1 wan making
ileiity of money there. 1 came east as far a*
:oiincll llltnrnuiul nettled hero about ono year

ngo. Homo tlnio since I noticed the iulvortlno-
nontHof

-
Drs. McCoy and Henry , nnd told tny-

wlfosholmil better takn Krnuklo overiuirtseo-
hem. . She took him to their olllco In the ItaniKO
Hock ami Intil him placed on treatment about
mo month imo , ntul tiMlay ho Is almost as well
ns ever. He. has no tnoro pnlns In hlH head , ami-
ileeiisall nluht. He hai no moro trickling In-
ho nauk of hu thio.it , mul cues to school ovorjr-

ilny. ."

FIUNKir. 1IUOWN-
."How

.
old ts Krnnklle- . now ?" Inquired tin

Hcrlbo. noticing the lirlKht aud Intolllm'iit llttlo-
x y who with with his father. "Ho a twelva-
iears old yesterday ," answercil Mr. lliown , who
oihles at No. 1118 Seventh avenue , Council

lllulTB , lown , who will cheerfully corroborate
the above to iinyono doubting It-

.Tlio

.

following statement regarding f> rs. Mo-
7oy anil Henry Is made upon Rood authority :
'Since eminent ] * uuvt Ixenin tir-
fjif , they Inwe licntttl and nurd over six thmv <-

mid CMC * catarrh and cJiioiifc throat nivl lung
tiouMct.aiul of en e * ' ) fr cent had been
declined and pronounced incunililc."

CATARRH DESCRIBED.
The Symptoms Attornllng that Dl e no

Which lipacln to Consumption.
When catarrh has existed In the head nml the

upper part of the throat for any lenuth of time
tlio patient living In a district wliero people

are tmuject to rntiirrhul uirertlon and the dis-
ease

¬

luis been left uncured , the catarih liimrl-
nbljr

-

, sometimes slowly , extends down the wind-
plpo

-
ami Into the bronchial tubes , which tubes

convoy the air Into the dllTmtint parts of the
lungs. The tubes become alTcctod from the
swelling nnd the mucous arising from catarrh.-
und.

.
. In soimt Instances , become plugged up , so

that the air cannot get In us freely as It should.-
Sluirtiii'ss

.
of breath follows , and the patient

breathes with labor and dtlllculty.-
In

.
either ruse there Is ft sound of crackling

anduhcezlnu Inside thechobt. At this stnge of
the disease the breathing Is usually more ninlil
than n hen In health. The patient has also hot
dashes over his body.

The pain which accompanies this condition I *
of a dull character , felt iu tin ; chest , behind the
breust bono or under the shoulder blade. The
pain may como and go last a few days and
then be absent for several others. The cough
that occurs In the tlr.st stages of bronchial ca-
tarrh

¬

Is dry, comes on at Intel-Mils , hacking In
character , und Is umially most troublesome Iu-

tha morning on rising , or going to bed at night ,
and it may bo Iu the llrst evidence of the dlBCKBB
extending Into the lungs.

Sometimes there am Ills of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus HO violent as to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that Is raised Is
found to contain small particles ot yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which indicates that the small tubes in tha
lungs are now affected. With this there Are of-
ten

¬

streaks of blood mixed wltli the mucus. Iu
some cases the patient becomes very pale , haa
fever , and expectorates before any cough ap-
pears.

¬

.
In some coses small masses of cheesy sul >-

Ftunce are spit up , which , vlii'ii pressed between
the lingers , emit a bad odor. In other eases par-
ticles

¬

of a haul , chalky n.itnro are spit up. The
raising of cheesy or chalky lumps indicates se-

rious
¬

mischief at work In the lungs.
in some cases catarrh will extend IntAthe

lungs In a few ; In other cases it may bo
months , and even years , before the disease at-
tacks

¬

the lungs sulllclently to cause serious In-

terference
¬

with thn general health. When the
disease has developed to such a point the pa-
tlent Is said to have catarrlml consumption.
With bronchial catarrh theio Is moro or loss
fever which diners Uththedlirorcntpartsof-
tho day slight Iu the inoinlng , higher ih the
alteinoon mid ouiiln-

g.SNEEZINGJJATARRH.

.

.

What It Moans , How It Acts , and
What It I * .

You sneeze when you get tip In the morning
you try to sneeze your no.so oir every tlmo you
are exposed to the least dratt of air. You have
a fullness over the f i out of the forehead , anil
the uoso feels as if there was a plug In each nos-
till , which you cannot dislodge. You blow your
nose until your cars crack , but it don't do any
good , and the only result Is that you succeed In
getting up u very red nose , nnd you so irritate
the lining membrane of that organ that you are
liimhlo to breathe through it at all. This Is a cor-
rect and not overdrawn picture ot an acute at-
tack

¬

of cut in rh, or "Snoozing Catarrh," us It la
called

Now, what does this cond1! Ion Indicate ? First
a cold that causes mucus to bu poured out by
the glands Iu the nose ; then those diseased
glands arci attacked by Mvarnu ot little germs

thocatarih germ that tlout In the air In a lo-

cality
¬

where the dlscaho is piuralent. These an-
imalculae

-
, in their oiroits to II ml n lodgment ,

irritate the sensitive membrane lining of the
node and natuie undertakes to rid hur.selt ot
them by producing u lit of sneezing.

When tn nose becomes filled ttlth thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for tha in-
troduction

¬

of air into the lungs is interfered
with , mid the person MI uflected must breathe
tluongh Iho month , and by such means the
throat becomes parched and dry, snoring la
produced , and the catarrhal disease guhui toacty-
uccefea to the throat Ind lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'COY ,
Lute of llcllcuio Hospital , N. Y. ,

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY

Have 0 dices

3IO-3II RAMGE BUILDING ,

Corner 15lt ana Ilarnny Htreeta ,

Omaha , Nohraikn.

Where all curable cases are treated with suc-
cess. . Medical diseases treated skillfully. Con-
sumption

¬

, Jlrlght's Dlsvubu , Dyxpepiilu , Itheu-
nmthun

-
, and all NK.UVOUH DiHKtHV.s. A11 dis-

eases peculiar to the sexes a specialty , CITAHIIH-
CtlllKD -

CONSULTATION by mall or at oiiice , II-

.OlllcollciursUlolla.
.

. m ; a to 4 p. nil 7 to 8 p.-

in.
.

. Sunday Included.-
CorrimHHicieiu.ii

.
rot-elves prompt attention.

Many dlM-nses aio trauted suwassfully by Dr.
McCoy through the mall * , und U Is thus posslbu
for thosB unable to mul'.ci a journey to obtain
micii-csfiil iiosdal) tieatinent at tfiblr homos-
.Nolettoisuii'iucrod

.
' unlosa uccouiiinuUxl by io-

iu stamps ,
Addresi all letters to Dm. McCoy 4 lltmrr ,

Rooms .') ll and Ctl HuinK'i liulldlug, Oukh*.
Nebraska.


